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PENN , STATE ELEVEN FACES
SUPREME TEST I MIDDIES

Eastern Championship Hinges OnResult
Of Game—Both Teams Prepared •

• For Terrific Battle

INJURIES MAKE 1
•

' WHITE lin;
BLUE AND '
[E-UP UNCERTAIN

The greatest game’ of the year, a
battle that 'nill virtually determine the
football championship of'tho east, tak-
es place tomorrow in Philadelphia be-
tween Penn State and Navy and the
entire countiy is agog over the out-
come One by one the big teams have
fallen by the wayside until only Navy,
Penn State, Yale, Cornell, and Lafa-

> etteremain undefeated and nre able to
lay any claim to the gridiron
crown Yale, Cornell, and Lafay-
ette however, bySeason of their light
schedules, cannot justly be regarded
as possessing the best elevens Yale
ihas stacked up against only one
worthy opponent. Army, a team which
lost to Notre Dame 28' to 0, while
Cornell has met only Dartmouth, and
Lafayette hns trimmed only one good
team, Pitt On the other hand.
Navy walloped Princeton, a team which
defeated Harvard last week, and has
successfully mot several other first-

■ class aggregations, whilePenn State has
kept Its slate clean thru one of the
hardest schedules in years Lebanon
Valley, Gettysburg, North Carolina
State, Lehigh, Georgia Tech, and Car-
negie Tech have been swept asrde by
one-sided scores and Harvard was tied
21 to 21 in a wonderful contest that
proved the great strength of the Nit-
tany Lions The playing of both Penn

, State and Navy has stood out above all
others, in appeal anco and thru rec-
ord, and theirmeeting on Saturday has
been rightfully rated as one which will
probably Indicate the best' eleven of
eastern United States Pitt, hitherto
a great contender for honors. Is 'out of
the race this jear because of defeats
by .Lafayette and Nebraska but .will
question Penn State’s right to sec-
tional championship on Thanksgiving

the gamo_ ends

SOCCER TEAM PREPARES
FOR SOUTHERN GAME!

Haverford, Swarthmore, and Navy
Will Probably Make Up Sche-

dule For Jaunt in South

In anticipation for some unusually
haul games at tho ond of tho soccer
season for 1021, the Penn State squad
has t cached Its stride and Is now en-
tering upon tho period of preparation
fot the games composing the annual
trip which will be to the southland this
i ear Up to date, the record of the
Blue and White booters has not been
stained with a defeat for several sea-
sons and it is the aim of Coach Paken-
ham and his under studies to win a
cleai title to evory-gamo played, even
if the outlook at the present time is
not as cheery os it might be

With the Syracuse and Lehigh
games ovei, all efforts will be made
to strengthen the weak points that
persist in undermining the splendid
development in some of the other de-
paitments of the booting game En-
durance is .still lacking as 'was shown
in the game last week The play start-
ed out In tho characteristic Penn State
manner with the Lion rushing the play
into Lehigh territory but tho aspect
changed as the soccerites were unable
to keep up with tho fa9t-pace that they
they had set The forwardMino seemed
to work togetheras a whole to a great-
er extent than they did at the beginn-
ing of the home season but cooperation
was lacking_botvvoen Jthe (jackfleld and
line " Tbo passing, - shooting,

_

and
dribbling was far superior to that' of
tho Lehigh men but this advantage'
was lost in the Inability of tho players
to be in their right positions at the
right time

Tho first part of tho week will bo
used by the coaching staff in empha-
sizing the duties attached to the vari-
ous positions and each man of'tho lino
will receive individual instruction to
cover tho exigencies of the different
plays At the same time, practice will
bo given the men in placing shots

The definito program for the south-
ern jaunt has not been definitely agreed
upon by the athletic associations that
are negotiating at the present time
Both Haverford and Swarthmore have
expressed a willingness to entertain
the team during tho week of Thanks-
giving and the manager of tho sport
hopes to secure another opponent. The
trip last year r was made to Canada,
when the elevens representing Cornell
and Toronto were defeated decisively
and tho Syracuse aggregation was able
to tie tho score after a bitter struggle.
Another 3uch a record-Is the'goal this
jear but it must be admitted that'the
achedulo Is more imposing. Haverford
presents one of the strongest teams in
the Intercollegiate■ soccer world today
although it was dufeated by a foul goal
kick In tho recent game with the Univ-
ersity of Princeton. Swarthmore is
situated in tho heart of tho soccer
country and has always boon known
as producing teams of a high calibre
in this sport It is rumored that tho
Navy or tho Army will bo tho oppon-
ents in tho other game and this is suf-
ficient to show that a clean record for
this season will bo an asset to Penn
State’s reputation in tho field of sport

An Immense amount of interest has
arisen in Philadelphia and the neai
vicinity over tomorrow’s contest and
one i of the largest crowds in the his-
tory of. that metropolis is expected to
worm its way onto Franklin Field.
Tho Navy-Penn State game willJdo the
big attraction of the day Inasmuch as
Penn will bo playing Dartmouth In
New York City For the first time in
many years, the two upper classes of
tho U / S Naval Academy will be per-
mitted to go to a game In which the

, Navy is meeting an opponent other
than Army and a largo delegation of
men is planning to take advantage of
tho opportunity offered In addition,
many naval mon are living In or near
Philadelphia and with their friends
will bo on hand to support tho Middies.
In all probability though, tho Academy
representatives will bo outnumbered by
Nittany supporters Over a thousand
students are migrating from State
College for the big fray, while tho Al-
umni of the east arc making extensive
arrangements and will be present in
large numbers Indications point to a
big Penn State cheering section

Navy Is Procured
The Navy eleven is roused to a high

pitch over the impending battle and
considers it the hardest game of the
year, with duo recognition to Army, the
Middies’ worst rival Ever since tho
Princeton game, the players have been
pointing-for Penn State They have
been keeping somthlng in reverse In
contests played to date but tomorrow
will release all that they have and will
do their utmost to coma thru victor-
iously This week has been one of
strenuous work. Scrimmage was in-
dulged in from the very start, despite
tho hard game which tho Academy
team had with Buckneli last Saturday,
andmuch time was spent preparing an
adequate defense for Penn State plays
Signal practice of long duration occur-
red too, nothing being leftunturned in
an effort to got tho players into prime
condition Tho main practice was
wound up yesterday at Annapolis, the
team coming up to Philadelphia today
for a light signal workout

Navy is primarily a line-bucking
team and, depends' upon Its wonderful
driving power to offsot any strength
thatan opponent may have Its offense
is of a differontsnature than that em-
ployed by Penn State but like the Nit-
tany attack is very powerful. Tho line
averages about one hundredand eighty
two pounds per man, ,thus being al-
most on a par with the avordupols of
tho Lion’s line, and, according to re-
ports, it is better than any line which
IJcnn State bas faced this season Tho
baclrflold Ukowiso is strong and will
piove a difficult combination for Bez-
dok’s men to stop. Although it over-
ages only one hundred and sixty-four
pounds a man, it Is very flashy and
contains a powerful punch in' offen-
sive tactics Barchet, tho fullback, es-
pecially will bear watching. Ho Is a
great plungor and gains consistently.
Navy has three other good backs in
Conroy, tho quarterback, and Koohlior

COLLEGIAN SELECTS CUB
REPORTERS FOR ITS STAFF

The first cut for the first year
candidates for positions on the editor-
ial staff of tho COLLEGIAN has been
nmdo and the following freshmen will,
bo retained as cub reporters W. T
Adarps, B Ayers, C D Bcnnorj J F
Broughcr, W C Calhoun, H X. Fir-
ing, F W Gold, M. Josnor, L Laskor-
-Is, A. F Mayo, EL S Morris, A. W.
Petro, 'W L. Pratt, D. E Saylor, W.
J Ward, Jr„ D, A. Wjoland.

NEW. YORK UNIVERSITY
TO HAVE WRESTLING -TEAM

Having roceivcd recommen|lation/
from Captain Henry C Hathway, Dir-
ector of Athletics, and Emil Van Ell-
lng, graduate manager, a number of
the students at New York University
placed before the'athletic association a
petition for a wrestling team. It is
believed there are sufficient followers
of this ancient form of athletic activ-
ity to place a creditable team on tho
mat and only tho matter of sanction
stands between issuing a tail for can-
didates. As soon os tho official san-
tlon is recolvod it is planned to have
a preliminary wrestlingcontest for tho
purpose of selecting the best material
by elimination process.(Continued on last page)) f
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NAVY RETURNS ON
NEW BEAVER

Returns foi tho Penn State-
Navv gnme will be held on New
Beaver Field tomonow'at two
o’clock They will bo handled
in the sumo manner as those
fiom tho Georgia Tech game
Evoiyone is lequostcd to sit in

middle of the new stands

A. A. A. S. MAY GRANT
'

CHARTER TO COLLEGI
Members of The Association At
Penn State Hope to SecureFirst

Charier by Petition *

The membeis and follows of the Am-
oi loan Association foi tho Advance-
ment of Science at Penn State have
i ocently petitioned the society foi i

local chaptei fen tho Pennsylvania
Stule College The plans were form-
ed at a, meeting of tljc local membeis
at the University Club on last Wed-
iiesduv and committees were formed to
make a beginning on the undertaking
A J Wood. Piofessor of Electrical and
Mechanical Kiilw.ty Engineering is at
the head of the tentative organisation
with Professor .T .B Hill actlng-Seci e-
tary and Assistant Piofessor \V \V
Bruman as tieasuier

To date the «oclot\ -has never Issued
a chaptei to any institution for u local
chaptei, so If Penn Suite receives the
chuitci for have petitioned
Ihcv will have the honor of being the
fhsl college ot university In the coun-
tiy to receive one That the charter
will bo granted is felt to be almost cei -
lain by thoje that are interested in
the project Dr. Burton Livingston
the peimanont societary of the associa-
tion made a visit to Penn State recent-
ly and pledged his whole-hearted sup-
port to the movement and gave every
assuiance that the charter would be
granted in the near future

The association is composed of all
scientists in the countiy and is
composed of scientific and research
groups in theUnited States and Mexico
Some of tho branches that come under
Ihe wide scope of the organization are
fitathomatlcs and Astronomy, Physics,
Chemistry, Engineering, Geology and
Geography, Zoology, Botany, Anthro-
Jiology^ardiPsycho’cgy,-Social a-uO- Do-
onomic Science,- Physiology and Ex-
perimental Medicine, Education, Manu-
facture and Agriculture

Tho association was incorporated by
an act of tho Commonwealth ofMassa-
chusetts ln- Mareh, 1574, to cany on
the work of scientific lesearcli The
gicat growth of the organisation and
the pioinincnce of its membeis in the
scientific movements of the age are
themselves monuments of tho work
which the association has done since it
was founded

The membership consists of two div-
isions, membeis and fellow’s The ro-
quhements for tho association as stat-
ed by the constitution are as follows
Persons willing to cooperate in the
work of the association may be elected
to mcmbcishlp by the Council, mem
hers (Who aro piofesslonally engagedin
he fellows

At present there -nre about forty
members at tho Pennsylvania State
College but the committee in charge of
the proposed charter wishes to in-
crease the number attending hero be-
fore the college is granted the .charter,
such members entering as charter
members of the local chapter

The following members atPenn State
at present aro -

R D Anthony, H H Appledorn, W
W. Braman, C O Cromer, 'J E De-
Camp, E H Dushal, A. H Dewey,
M M Garver, G R Green, W. R
11am, II M. Heeman, J. P Kelly, W
A Kuntz, C D Myers, G. B Newman,
E -L Nixon, W H Pielcmeler, W. H
Popp, N SchmiU, C G Vinson, D. A.
Andcison, II 1? Armsby, J A. Fergu-
son, W Float, J. A. Fries, J B Hill,
F D Kern, E J Kunzo, D F McFar-
land, T I Mairs, E S Moore, C R Or-
ton, E W Runkle, R L Sackett, C W.
Stoddart, W H Tomhavo, A J. Wood,
E C Woodruff, W G Edwards

The work on the proposed chapter
has been running along smoothly and It
is hoped that Penn State will lead the
way on this Important movement for
tho advancement of science
ponsibllity of stem ing tho new organi-
zation over the difficulties of tho start-
ing has been placed in the hands of
Piofossoi E J Kunze, 1head of tho I
E dcpai tment and, judging by' the
rapid steps that have been made so far.
It will not be long boforo tho plan is
in working order. •

VITAMINE EXPERT TELLS
PRE-MEDS OF HIS WORK

The regular monthly meeting of tho
Pic-Mcd Society last Monday evening
was addressed by Professor R A But-
cher, of the Experiment Station, who
spoke on tho subject of vltamlno re-
search work Tho Iccturo was deliv-
ered on a semi-technical basis and
nerved to give tho Pre-Mods a fair
idea of what tho yitnmino problem Is
at tho prosont time. Professor Dutch-
er outlined tho history of tho vitamlne
work and also told of tho advances
that are being made dally In that field
at the present time Following tho
outline of tho work, Professor Dutchor
gave an illustrated Iccturo on tho sub-
ject, showing a largo number of typi-
cal cases and a number of Interesting
results ot his experimenting,

DARTMOUTH GAME
MARKS . CLOSE OF
FROSH GRID SEASON

Big Green Eleven Coming to Penn
State With Long String

of (Victories

LAST G4jJIE OF SEASON

Kerstetter ank Gregory Will Re-
turn' Positions

• in.feackfield
Tomorrow afternoon at one-thirty

Dartmouth’s lt&s football eleven will
furnish the blikest and final attrac-
tion on this yflr’s Freshman schedule
The Big Grcfl representatives are
coming to PeH State with one of the1
huskiest football squads in|
New several weeks they'

have towards the game
with Cubs The
Dartmouth stSents are looking for-
ward in hopjß that tlielr Freshman
team will up the score of
Inst ycai when tho Penn State var-
sity defeated fifl' Big Green eleven and
put th'uil championship
race WUtb rijji a backing, the Green
and'"White are bound
to put up a fKiting game to-morrow
afternoon ThaPenn State Frosh, on
the othei hai will be out to make
amends for the lefeat which was dealt
to them by the. ’lttyearlings last w'eek
and it nmy rl( ltly be predicted that
tomorrow’s intc sectional game will be
a battle to tho.l nish, j

Dartmouth las Strong Attack
Up until the present time the Big

Green Froshmoi have engaged in fiyo
football games 1 nd In each one their
long runs and' washing line plunges
enabled them ti sccuio overwhelming
victories over &ch of their foes Most
of the material,' on the Dartmouth
squad has comclfrom the leading New
England preparatory schools which
have a reputation for de\eloping foot-
ball men CoachJ Hozelton and hl3 as-
sistants have bpon working strenuously
with the squad till season, shifting the
men from position to position until
thoy now havffrn exceptionally fast
working' carl* in the
season, .sixty candidates.
and at the present time have at least
three teams from which to select their
llno-up t

About a month ago the Big Green
Prosh tackled the E\etei eleven and

Continued! on last page

FACULTY ENTERTAINED
BY MISS MONA MORGAN

Well Known Actress Gives Read-
ings of Shakespeare Plays Be-
fore Appreciative Audience

The members fit the faculty of the
college were nccoi detl1a rare treat Wed-
nesday evening\|hen Miss Mona Morg-
an, the well-known Shokesporcan ac-
tress, gave an interpretative reading of
Hamlet, the most profound and con-
templative of all Shakesporo's traged-
ies To say that her audience was de-
lighted with her interpretative and ar-
tistic genius mild During the
reading, not a single sound was heard
to break the spell woven by her elocut-
ive powers, and after the recital was
finished nothing but praise was to be
heard on all sides

Miss Morgan was at her best in the
“ghost scene" when Hamlet meets the
spirit of his murdered father'on the
castle terrace, and again when she
lend Hamlet’s cogitation on death and
in the scone where the mad % prince
shows her mistake of marrying the
murdered king’s brother In each of
these scenes, Miss Morgan'fntorprotat-
od tho various roles in a manner that
would have done credit to Ellen Terry
or Julia Marlowe, _

Miss Morgan is perfectly adapted to
playing the' 'roles of Shokesperoan
characters Her annunciation Is very
distinct and her contralto voice en-:
ablcs her £> handle effectively the dif-
ferent roles of tho varied characters
Her captivating personality togothci
with her knowledge of how to best
handle the situations with feeling and
truo dramatic touch holds her audlcnco
until tho 'curtain. Miss Morgan said
that tho reason Shakcspere is unpopul-
ar at tho present time is not because
the reading is difficult but rather be-
cause of tho poor diction of tho inter-
preter. 1

Miss Morgan made a reputation for
herself last season when sho played
opposite Mr Walter Hampden In a
number of Shakospercan comedies and
tragedies in New (York At the present
time sho is touring tho Intellectual cen-
ters of tho country for the purpose of
receiving literaryIcriticism from Shak-
eaporoan authorities Thursday even-
ing sho presented the 1 delightful Shak-
cspcican comedyl “Taming tho Shrew"
In tho Schwab Auditorium for the
student body, under the auspices of the
Extension Dopartmont of tho Penn
State Playors who brought her to
Penn State. Mlq's Morgan feels, sho

ad, that she would not consider dram-
c achievements a success without

tho stamp of approval of tho Penn
State Players. \

Fiom the Penn State point of view
and from the standpoint of the other
colleges taking an uctivc pait in the
world wido movement to limit the arm-
ament policies of nations, ono of the
most Important developments of the

| past week is the chculation of the Ict-
-1 tci giving information concerning tho
woik that was accomplished at the
student conference held at the Univers-
ity of Pilnceton on October twenty-
sixth The committee that was ap-
pointed by the Penn State Student
Council to lepresent the colloge in this
movement composed suet} a letter dur-
ing the forepai t of this week and
mailed it to ail sections of the coun-
tiy

In accordance with the general plan
of campaign as approved at the,reccnt
conference that the colleges and univ-
ersities in the country organize into
sections for consideration of the sub-
ject and in order to facilitate tho ef-
flccnt accomplishment of the aims of
the movement sections have been form-
ed throughout the union, composed of
the Institutions in that section and
under the dhection of a selectedmem-
ber of the section Reports from the
many sections arc coming to the col-
lege every day showing that the work
is progiessing as rapidly as is to ,be
expected Most of these sections have
requested a more detailed desciiption
of the cope of tho work and it Is for
this reason, that the circular letter is
enroute to the east, west, south, and
north

Penn State Sends Letter
The delegates from the college were

among tho more active at the Prince-
ton conference and the movement was
given its original impetus at Ponn
.“toto-and-rrlrtceton ett'“iue tbinw time
but undei a different plan For these
Reasons the college Js a leader of'tho
idea and as such is sending out infor-
mation foi the movement
| Besides tho passage of Important re-
solutions and the adoption of a defin-
ite policy, an executive committee was
solected and a tentative schedule ar-
ranged E E Overdorf ’22, president
of the senior class is secretaiy of this
committee The letter as sent out by*him contains the details of organiza-
tion and the work to be completed in
the near future

The delegates of all tho loading pow-
ers of tho vvoild are mooting in Wash-
ington, D C during the latter part of
this month and during the months of
December and January for consideringthe advisability of limiting armaments,
especially in regard to naval policies
It Is then proposed to hold simultane-ous mass meeting throughout the
country and to take a vote of the
student sentiment at these meetingsTho returns will then bo transmitted to
Washington where they will be made
known to tho delegates assembled

The character of these mns3 meet-
ings Is not known yet for the details
of organization has not proceeded that
far It may’ bo that the meetings will
Include the delegates from the institu-
tions in each section or the mass meet-ings might be confined to each college
or university However, from then on,
it is decided that the vote will be taken
and the returns announced at Washing-
ton In this way it Is hoped to gaintho attention of tho delegatesand force
them to recognize the student of today
when considering questions that will
have a direct bearing on tho peace
and prosperity’ of the world of tomor-
10W

INTERCOLLEGIATE CROSS
COUNTRY TRIALS TOMORROW

With tho National Intelcollegiate
Cross Country Meet Just ten days dis-
tant, Coach Martin is busy whipping
his squad into shape for that big affah
so that his team will be able to go to
New York and make a favorable show-,
ing at Van Courtland Park Several
weeks ago twenty varsity runners and
twenty ficshmcn were solected In tho
tiials to be enterd as Penn Stato repre-
sentatives In tho meet. Tomorrow
final trials will bo held and seven
men will be solected from tho twenty
vnrslty men who' placed In tho pre-
liminaries and seven freshmen will be
selected fiom the twonty fro3h who
placed In tho preliminaries •

Tho varsity trials will bo hold at
3 30 p ni and tho following men, who
finished In the preliminaries, are eli-
gible to take part In tomorrow's trials
They are Shields, Snyder, Enck, Coop-
ei, Hamilton, Shuitz, Wondier, Edgor-
ton, Wilhelm, Slgvvorth, Sterrott, Perry
Pierson.1 '

Tho Freshman trials will be hold at
three o'clock, tho following Frosh being
eligible to take pait in the meet. Hor-
ton, McClure, Fitzpatrick, Kratz, Dav-
ies, Yeager, Loy, Vincent, Pollock, Wie-
and, Ilanna, Price, Kershaw, Russell,

Kissoloff, Snyder, Montaguo, Hamilton,
;and. Siobert

COLLEGE SENDS'
OUT INFORMATION

ON DISARMAMENT
Impetus to Limitation Of

Armament Movement By New
Publicity Plan

EXECUTIVES SELECTED

General Plan of Holding Mass
Meetings is Approved By

Western Institutions

JUNIOR PROM DATE WILL
’ NOT BE CHANGED
The Committee In charge ot

tho Junloi Prom wishes to an-
nounce that there has been no
change made in the date foi this
affuit. In studying tho sche-
dule of college activities for the
year it was found that Fobruiuy
twenty-fouith was tho only logi-
cal time to hold this danto It
has also been finally decided th it
no underclassmen will be allowed
toattend the affair but It has not
yet been deuided whether or not
Sophomores and Freshmen will
be allowed to hold underclassmen
dances the night of the Prom

iRMiSTICE DAY WILL BE
IBSERVED WITH EXERCISES

President’s Proclamation Urges
AH Citizens To Pause For

Short Time At Noon

Students, faculty members and
citizens of State College combine this
morning for the observation of Aimls-
tlce Day to pay Uibute to those who
sacrificed their lives in the recent? war
The Nittnny Post 245 of the American
Legion are in chaige of the exercises
which arc scheduled to take place at
11 20 a. m. either on the Fiont Camp-
us or in the Auditorium according to
weather conditions

Thioughout the entire nation today
people aie all combining in national
holiday lot the same purpose of paying
homage to the manhood of America
who lost their lives to defend the inte-
grity and honor of their country, and
President Harding’s proclamation de-
claring the day for this purpose has
had nation-wide response ’

One extract from theproclamation by
the picsldent clearly explains tho pur-
pose foi w’hich tho holiday shall be
used "I declare November 11, 1921,
a holiday, as a maik of respect to the
memory of those who gave their lives
in the late Woild War, as typified by’
the unknown and unidentified Ameri-
can soldier who Is to bo buried in Ar-
lingtonNational Cemetery on that day,
and do hereby recommend that the
people pause in their usual pursuits ns

mark of_ respect, on
sion "

CKI/ens Pause At Twelve
To emphasize the solemnity of the

oec islon, all public. and church bells
are to be tolled at intervals from fif-
teen minutes bcfoie the hour until
twelve o’clock At twelve those will
cease ringing and citizens have boon
lequosted through the Presidents pro-
clnm union to Indulge in a two minute
period of silent thanks to God for the
valoi of these dead and to ask for His
divine mercy and His blessings upon
the country

The whole interest ot Armistice Day
will be centeied at Washington whore
the bodv of tho unknown soldier is to
to be burled in the Arlington National
Cemetery The nations of the world,
thiough tho delegates then assembly ing
foi the peace conference at the Capital,
will pay respect and homage to this
unknown soldier

State College Exercises
With all ex-sorvlco men in uniform,

inculdlng the American Legion and the
delegation of the Rehabilitation stud-
ents a largo crowd will gather at the
meeting place in State College for tho
observance of the day Tho students
will be theie In a body since the col-
lege authorities have announced that
theie will be no' classes after tho third
houi In the morning. In keeping with
the national holiday

The program, following tho invoca-
tion by Professor G F. Mitch, will be
opened by a selection of the band nnd
followed by the singing of “America ”

Professoi W S Dye and T C Paken-
ham will then deliver short addresses
Mi Pakenham has distinguished him-
self by twelve years of service with
the Biltlsli arntv, during which time ho
mose from the ranks to the office of
Lieutenant Colonel In the World
War, ho was wounded four times

Piofessor Aithur Deerlng’s speech
will be well worth hearing since ho was
In tho service from the outbreak to the
conclusion of the War, during which
time he served the commission of Maj-
or After tho address, the band will
play "The Stnr Spangled Banner"’ and
Professor Mitch, wjio seived overseas
In the Y M C A work will pronounce
the Benediction

Tho meeting will be In charge of
Professor C B Stool, commander of
the local post of the American Legion
Professor J J. Light, who is chairman
of tho general committee, is in charge
of the arrangements for tho exercises
today

TICKETS NOW ON SALE
FOR GIRLS’ A. A. DANCE

Tlie Girls A A dance will start off
with n grand flourish In the Armory,
Satutday evening Novembei nineteenth
to the tune of Thompson’s “Bolero Six.”
Tho tickets for this big all collcgo
dance are now on sale, and may bo se-
cured at any time nt Graham's store.
Tt may be Interesting to the Ficshmcn
to know that at this Jime they may
discard their pal, tho dink, and enjoy
all tho jirlvilogos offered at this af-
fair Tho Girls A, A is anxious to
moke this occasion big in every res-
pect, and is lookingforward to tho loy-

;al support of tho entire student body.

BASKETBALL CARD
FOR 1921 SEASON
ANNOUNCED BYAj

Games With Navy, Pitt, Pei
Princeton, and W. and J.

Main Attractions

PRACTICE NEXT WEEK

Many Candidates Expected To
port—Killmger May

x

Coach Frosh .

Fating some of tho stiongest basics
bill teams of eastern coltcglato chcb
tnd with foui veterans from last ye*

championship Uno-up missing, cam
elites for the vaislty cage team w
stnit pielhnlnary practice early nc

week undei the guiding hand of Coa>
“Dutch ’ Hetman, for a season on t!
floor, that piomlscs to bo ono of tl
most difficult In tho annals of tho Bli
md White institution
Tho schedule for the 1921-22 scasc

Is as follows

Dec 15—Juniata, at borne.
Tan 7—Dickinson, at home
Jan ll—Lebanon Valley, at home.
Jan 21—Navy, at Annapolis
Jan 2S—Eucknell, at home

Feb J—Pitt, at Pittsburgh
Feb I—W andJ at Washington, P
Feb 11—Dc Pauvv, at home
Fol> 18—Pitt, at home
Feb 22—Penn, at Philadelphia

Teb 23—Princeton, at Princeton.
.March 11—W and J, at homo

At least two open dates still remai
on the basketball card and Manage
Sayera is npw negotiatingwith seven
institutions in oidoi to have thes
vacancies filled In addition to th
above scheduled contests, the Pen
State quintet will meet a stiong alum
ni team for a home game within a wee
after the last regular schedule has bee
completed

Schedule A Elflerent One
The schedule, as now arranged, call

for the Nltlany’ ,flv<»..tn.mt‘et
Icadets of tho collegiate cage teams ana
should the Penn State tossers complcti
such a season successfully. Its title tc
the championship should bo undisput-
ed Navy, Princeton, Penn, Pitt anc
W and J will undoubtedly furnish th<
stifiest contests on the present list ol
opponents to be met Do Pauvv Univ-
etsity of Indianais a new entry on the
State College schedule and will furnish
the varsity with a contest of an Intel-
sectional nature A comparison can in
this way be made with the Blue and
White team and institutions of the
Middle west

The two customary contests witl
both f*itt and W and J hi their honn
cages and on the Armoiy flooi have al-
ways caused spirited battles In the past
and theie should bo no exception tc
this the piesent season Tho encount-
ers with Penn and the Navy should
mouse a great outside Interest, since
both of these schools havea reputation
for putting fast teams on thofloor

Couch lias Hurd Task
With thocompletion of thoFreshman

football schedule this’Stiiuiday, Coach
‘Dutch” Hetman will then devote all
of his time and energy Into putting out
the best possible combination of toss-
eis when the candidates report for
work next week To build up in al-
most entirely new winning basketball
machine is a task which will not only
tix the best ability of tho mentor but
will also call for tho haulest woik and
I'cst cooperation from all of tho candi-
dates

Probably a bundled or mora candi-
dates will answci tho first call fot
practice, and "Dutch" w 111 hat e u
wealth of material fiom which to sel-
ect his vnrslty. With tho loss of Cap-
tain Killlnger, TLalnos, Wolfe and Rop-
logle from last year’s coinblnatoln
many second string men will have o
chance to show their truo worth, and
new candidates showing promising
foim should leccivo greater considera-
tion th in is usually possible

Captain-elect “Andy” Wilson ’22, tho
only veteran remaining from the cham-
pionship quintet of last season, togeth-
er with Koehler ’2J and Rltner ’22,
who weie members of tho vaisity squadshould sejvc a nucleus about which the
new Ponn State basketball team'vvill be
built However, other scrubs nnd
members of last yeai’s Freshman team
will put up a stiff competition for tho
coveted varaity position Whiteman
’22, Ruts ’22, Hunter ’23, Marshall ’23,
Miller *23, Shuir ’23, Cornwall ’24, Wil-
son ’24, Frank ’2l and Flxter ’2l will
bo among those who report for work in
a fow days

Killlnger May Couch Frosh
Theie l« a possibility that last vcai’s

basketball captnln, Glenn KHlingot,
nmv coach the rieshman team this
veai "Killy” who graduates at mkl-
season, hns had much experience as
n basketball player and has absorbed
a great amount of “Dutch" Herman’s
system duiIng his undergraduate days
kothljig definite, however, has boon
decided about this mattoi Freshman
candidates will not bo called out until
a later dato nnd until that time noth-
ing can ho known of tho truo Fresh-
man prospects for a winning quintet.

This Week’s Addref
Penn Slate Collej

Philly, Pa.

PRICE FIVE CENT!


